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New action by congress, wets
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er the electrons this fall, and in the
meantime every effort would be
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the liquor forces do not expect the
Volatead act as a whole to be over-
ruled. They are hoping to weaken
it by getting certain sections
knocked o. t, which would make it
necessary for. congress to take it
up again.

prohibition of the 18th amendment
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Washington, May 14. Decision

SUIT
by the supreme court on the suits
testing the validity of the Volstead
prohibition enforcement act is ex-

pected by both Anti-Saloo- n league
officials and liquor inter .ts before
the court adjourns for its summer
recess on June 7.

No matter which way the decis-
ion goes, however, it will offir no
relief to the thirsty, at Kast until
some action bas been taken of-

ficially to end our war with Ger-
many.
' For should the Volstead act be
knocked out the ISth amendment

NOW! Make Careful Note of These Very Worthy

Better Tailor Made Suits
at $45 to $60 So T

SaftiirJayjvould still hold and its enforce
ment be supporied by t e terms of

' the war-tim- e prohibition act, which
' has never been repealed.

. And After "Peace."
Even following final prorlama

t!on of peae, BhoiiUl that come be For Saturday, in a deserving effort to Jower living costs we've grleaned
a timely group of specials at decidedly lowered costs.
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fects the court might find in the
Volstead law, it would be a long
way to .drink v.ith eve r. feeble
kirk.

The constitutional amendment
would still prohibit the minufac- -

Candy Page & Shaw mo-

torist package, full pound,
chocolates, nuts, caramels
and dainties, Sat- - Cl 70
urday for .PI.7
Stamped, 34-inc- h, round
lunch cloth, oyster colored
cross stitched in the basket

MIWSV
French cuff percale shirts,
blue, black, green, helio and
brown pencil stripes. Sells
regularly at $2.25, Satur- -

they're $1.98

Solid hardwood back fiber
hand scrub brushes, this
is a dandy, goes jQ

Candy Page & Shaw, half-poun- d

boxes assorted choc-

olates, nut centers
the one day

Carmen invisible nets of
selected human hair, hand
knotted meshes, warranted
sanitary, Saturday they're

for

ASKIN'S
5

79cdesign. For
Saturday

HKT
III b

Aspirin 50c bottle of the genuine Bayer's
Aspirin tablets, Satur- - ?Qr

day for

Your Choice of the Best In Wearing Apparel
On A Charge Account

Thread J Highly mercerized twist will re-

place silk at a notable saving,
Saturday, spool .

m

N5 MM

36-inc- h printed silk foulards
in navy, copen, taupe,
brown and white grounds,

5.urday: $3.19

Ties Sold one man eight
of these beautiful four-in- -

f
j!
8

5

Women's handkerchiefs
Fine white hemstitched,
mercerized, in fancy border
designs, Saturday . Ar
each lxs

Colorite A wonder work-

er in changing the old straw
to a new. Sat- - JXr
urday

Women's fine rib cotton
union suits, low neck, loose

shell and cuff knee, fJrthe suit

Women's fashioned silk

boot hose in gray, black,
brown, navy and white,

rar:'.81:.6... S1.69

Don't deny yourself the pleasure of wearing stylish

clothes when you are welcome to come in

here and select any garment you wish on a charge
account Thousands buy their clothes here in this

manner. It is a very convenient arrangement, because

you pay in amounts to suit yourself. Now is the time

that you should choose your new outfit and this is the
store that offers you a better selection from which to
choose better values easiest credit terms.

hand ties one day this week.
PI

98cSaturday
for ... ."

V4

1i
$1 Third Floor Sale58 B-- Men and Young Men

who appreciate style, material and
beautiful patterns are bound to

admire our selection of

This is the-las- t day of this
highly successful event.
Many numbers have been
sold out entirely but we

not forget floor lamps and
baskets at 20 percent dis-

count and the bargain items
in wall papers third floor.

have replenished the display
racks with fresh new bar-
gains for the closing day.
Dandy values every one. Do

t

HI.: Dressesi Suits Coats- -

SUITS at $40.00
pi r

Just the smartets of the
1920 styles for miss,
mother and the stylish
stout

This includes our entire
stock of fine silk dresses,
representing the dainti-
est of frocks.

Our entire stock of wo-

men's and young wom-
en's sport coats in the
latest weavesIf you wish to buy a fine, stylish Spring suit at a mod-

erate price you will find in this special lot unusual

value. They are beautifully tailored of fine materials

ia cither single or double-breast- ed styles. Perfect fit.

niaranteed.

Reduced
in Price

Reduced
in Price

Reduced A
in Price )J$ One-Thir- dOne-Thir-d

Extra Special Salt

Ladies9 Dresses
TTie Music
Master
Judge
by the Tone
alone
No Fairer
Test

98They are not only new, bat clever just
a little different from what others are
howing. You will be surprised at the

i m -

j
j

Blouses

Ej A handsome showing of crepe de f 93

jJ kj chine, taffeta and georgette blouses, VI

f?J f ui beaded, embroiikred aad Uikued oiodelr in

si

- MP?

nP
unusual charm of these chesses when you by Bran on made
of taffeta, georgette, satin and suit foulard.

Remarkable Values ia

Women's and Misses' Suits
A gorgeous display of handsome new 6 fm CA
Spring suits, correctly tailored in every JS 1
new Spring material and color. They are
handsomely lined with peau de cygne or pussy willow silk.
Alterations free.

This talking machine with its wonderful
tone is the talk of the quad-citie- s. Make
this tone test for yourself.

This Music Master Phonograph is 45
inches high, 21 inches wide and 22 inches
deep.

For one week we will sell this truly won-
derful $135 machine for .

BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED HATS - $5 98
WOMEN'S and MISSES' COATS - $2Z50
BOYS' SUITS as low as . $90

You Don't Need the CasA

A Charming Collection of
Transparent and Sport Hats
Offered for Saturday's Sell-
ing
georgettes and chiffons combined with rib-
bon or hemp in the new. mid-summ- er shad-
ings. Navy, Pekin, jade and orange in self
or contrast colors, also white.
The very latest in large and medium sized
combination fabric and straws in pokes,
mushroom and sailor shapes. These hats
are fashioned from extra quality taffeta,

$5.95 to $10
A very special display of maline and horse-
hair braid hats, priced from

$6.95 to $14.95
Askin's1806

my Second
rJt j Avenue

and give free with each machine at this spe-
cial price ten one dollar records.

An interested personal service with each
machine.

Ask for7a demonstration of the Music
Master tone.
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